Toll-Free: 1-866-713-TICK
TickCheck LLC - Tick Testing Order Form
TickCheck uses PCR-based DNA testing to determine whether a tick carries the bacteria that cause Lyme disease and over a
dozen additional tick-borne diseases (such as Anaplasma, Babesia, Bartonella, Ehrlichia, Tularemia, Borrelia miyamotoi,
STARI, and Rickettsia). By testing the tick that bit you, you can determine your risk of exposure to these diseases.
Mail This Form, Payment, and Specimen To:

What Can We Test?
We test any species of tick including Deer ticks,
Dog ticks, and Lone star ticks. We can test ticks
of any life stage, alive or dead. After removing
the tick, place it in a sealed bag and mail it with
this form to our laboratory. We can test multiple
ticks removed from the same host at the same
time.

TickCheck Tick Testing
562 Independence Road
East Stroudsburg, PA 18301
ATTN: LABORATORY SPECIMEN
Who Referred You: __________________

Choose One Testing Panel:
__

Basic Panel

Test for the top three pathogens most relevant to your tick species.

$49.99

__

Advanced Panel

Test for the top six pathogens most relevant to your tick species.

$99.99

__

Comprehensive Diagnostic
Panel
Laboratory Recommended

Test for all (11-12) pathogens relevant to your tick species.
✔ Includes Powassan Virus Test
✔ Includes Priority Processing
✔ Includes Mailed Lab Report

Additional Options (Choose Any):
__
__
__

Powassan Virus Test
Priority Processing
Mailed Lab Report

$199.99

(All options are free and included with the Comprehensive Diagnostic Panel)

Test for the Powassan virus Lineage II (Deer tick virus)
Prioritize this order on receipt of the specimen
Mail me a physical copy of the lab report (email report is already included)

$49.99
$29.99
$4.99

Personal Information:
Full Name:
Phone:
Email:
Address:

Notes:

Payment Options:
__ Check:

__ Credit / Debit Card:

Enclose check or money order payable to “TickCheck
LLC”

I authorize TickCheck to charge my credit / debit card for the total
amount of my order as specified above.
Card Number: ______________________________________
Expiration:
___/___ /_____
CVC Code:
_____________

You can easily order online – Choose your tests, pay online, and print a completed voucher at www.TickCheck.com/order
Need help? Please call us at 1-866-713-TICK or email support@tickcheck.com with any questions or comments.

